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The effective synthesis of the envelope antigen Fl of Y. pestis in E. coli HBlOl is mediated by the expression of the cuflM gene. This gene was 
sequenced, and the protein encoded was found to have a significant homology with the chaperone protein PapD of uropathopnic E. coli. The 
data presented allow one to suppose CaflM and PapD proteins perform similar functions in the biogenesis of the Y. pestis capsule and E. coli 
P-pili, respectively. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Most strains of Y. pestis (causative agent of plague) 
possess the virulence plasmid pFra (110 kb in size) 
which mediates the expression of the fraction 1 
envelope antigen at 37°C [I]. The envelope is associated 
with virulence, and the protein Fl is able to induce pro- 
tective immunity against plague [2]. Recently the 
plasmid-located gene cafl encoding the capsular an- 
tigen Fl of Y. pestis has been cloned and sequenced [3J. 
The cosmid ~153 carrying a segment (of about 40 kb in 
size) of plasmid pFra mediated the synthesis of the an- 
tigen Fl, that enabled the detection of the ~153 in the 
library of pFra clones by enzyme immunoassay. At the 
same time the recombinant plasmid pF18L carrying the 
cafl gene (Fig. 1 A) and a fairly long preceding segment 
(263 bp) involving a possible promoter and ribosome 
binding site, did not ensure the Fl expression in E. co/i 
[3]. These data stimulated us to identify the genetic 
elements affecting the expression of the Fl and making 
up a single operon together with the cafl gene, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 I L?octerial strains uttd DNA manipltlations 
Tllc E. co/i strain HI3101 was used as transient host for plasmids. 
Cultures wcrc grown overnight while shaking at 37*C in liquid LB or 
ou solid medium supplcrnentcd with SOpg/mi ampicillin. Isolation of 
plnsmid DNA by alkali-lysis ntcthod, DNA cloning and Maxnm- 
Gilbert xequencing were performed rssentially as described by 
Maniatis et al. [4]. The plasmid pl2R was used for gene sequencing. 
Both strands were sequenced. 
2.2. Construction of ulasmid derivatives 
Description of piasmids pUC19, pFS2-13, pF18L and cosmids 
~153, pFS2 was reported earlier [3,5]. The cosmid pFS2 was digested 
with SalGl and then partially with NindIH; 5.7-kb fragment was 
isolated and cloned into pUCl9. The plasmid generated was darned 
pl2R. Plasmid ~14-34 was constructed by deletion of Pstl-Kpnl frag- 
ment of p12R. Plasmid pCDB carrying a frame-shift mutation at the 
unique site BuntHI in cafiM was constructed by linearizing ~14-34 
with BarnHI, filling in the ends with Klenow fragment and blunt-end 
ligating. 
2,3. Enzyme immuttoassay and immunohlot analysis 
Total Fl content was determined by ELI% using prroxidase- 
conjugated monoclonal antibodies. 
Lysates of recombinant E. co/i strains were electrophoresed under 
reducing conditions in 15% polyacrylamide gel with SDS, and then 
eiectroblotted to nitrocellulose, The F1 antigen was detected using 
rabbit polyclonal serum to FI and peroxidase-conjugated goat anti- 
rabbit IgG. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To establish the localization of the possible accessory 
genetic elements in the cafI DNA, we tried to identify 
the smallest region required for expression of the an- 
tigen Fl. To achieve this, subclones of ~153: pFS2, 
pFS2-13, ~128, ~14-34, pF18L (Fig. IA) were used tbr 
transformation of the E. co/i HI3101 and Fl production 
mediated by the plasmids was analysed by enzyme im- 
munoassay and immunoblot analysis. As shown in 
Fig. 1 B high level of the Fl expression was mediated by 
plasmids pl2R, ~14-34 and cosmid pFS2, whereas the 
shorter plasmids pF18L and pFS2- 13 failed to promote 
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A s s Fl eraesim TCTAGATAGTGGGCCGGCGCCGGGAC~CTATTTGCGC~ACCCAGCAACACC~T~ 
TAGCTATTTGTGC GCGCATCAATATCAAA&iAGCTATTTGCGC CAAGCAAGTGGA 
60 
1.2 365 6 7 0 9 
Fig. 1. (A) Restriction map of pFS2 and its derivative plasmids; 
plasmid-mediated PI expression as estimated by the enzyme 
immunoassay. Localization of cqfl and cuffA4 genes is indicated by 
arrows at the top. Position of the shift mutation in pCDB is indicated 
by v . Abbreuiuhms: H, Hindlll; Hp, Ifpal; P, WI; S, SalGI; E, 
EcoRI; B, Ba1nH1. (B) Immunoblots of the proteins from cell lysates. 
Lanes: (1) HBlOl/pUC19; (2) HBlOlIpF18L; (3) HBlOl/pFSZ-13; 
(4) HBlOl/pl2R: (5) HBIOI/pFSZ; (6) Fl isolated from Y. pesfis; (7) 
HBlOl/p14-34; (8) HBIOI/pCDB; (9) biotinylated molecular weight 
markers (mwm). The proteins were immunostained with rabbit anti- 
FI serum. Incubation with goat anti-rabbit peroxidase-conjugated 
IgG was followed by the reaction with diaminobenzidine. 
Biotinylated mwm were stained with peroxidase-conjugated avidin. 
a detectable xtent of the Fl synthesis. It follows from 
the results that the deletion of the 1.2-kb HindIII- 
Hind111 fragment of the plasmid p12R generating the 
pFS2-13 (Fig. 1 A) exerts a dramatic influence on the F I 
expression. Thus, at least one of the f:mctionally im- 
portant (for the Fl expression) regions of Cafl DNA is 
completely or partially located inside the fragment. 
The 1. I-kb DNA fragment located between the X&I 
and &a1 sites of the plasmid p12R was sequenced and 
found to contain an open reading frame 258 amino acid 
residues long, capable of encoding the 28764-Da pro- 
tein (Fig. 2). The gene was named caffM (cufl 
mediator). The open reading frame is preceded by well 
conserved Shine-Dalgarno sequence, TAAGGAGGT, 
located 7 bp before the initiation codon, The region 
upstream of the ribosome-binding site has putative pro- 
moter sequences imilar to the E. coti consensus e- 
q1tcriccs (- 35, - 10) [6] (Fig. 2). The three-fold re- 
pc’,i.ed sequence, TTAGCTATTT&/TGCA, located 
upstream of the putative promoter (Fig. 2) might be in- 
volved in the rcgulativn of the c~fffvi gene. 
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GTGCGCGAAAAGCTAAACTTTGTGTGCATTTTTAAATAAAATTGTTCTCAGTGAGGCTGT 
-35 - 1 0 
GCTACGGATATAknnATCCCCTTCATT~~~~CCCACCTTTTTACGCA~CGATAT 
n 
GAAATGATGGGGAGGGGGTGGGAAGGTGTTGTCACCATTCCGTAAGGAGGTTAAGCTCAT _________ 
__--- 
ILNRLSTLGI ITPGULSFAA 
GATTTTAAATAGATTAAGTACGTTAGGAATTATTACTTTCGGCATGCTTAGTTTTGCTGC 
lS0 
240 
1 
300 
21 
360 
NSAQPDIKFASKEYGVTIGE 41 
GAACTCTGCTCAACCAGATATCAAATTCGCAAGCAAAGAGTATGGCGTGACTATAGGTGA 420 
S R I IYPLDAAGVHVSVKNTQ 61 
GAGTAGGATCATATACCCGTTAGATGCTGCTGGCGTTATGGTCTCGGTGA~AAACACCCA 480 
D Y P ” LIQSRIYDENKEKESE 
AGATTATCCGGTTCTCATTCAGTCTAGGAOAAGAATCAGA 
81 
540 
DPFVVTPPLFRLDAKQQNSL 101 
GGATCCTTTCGTCGTCACTCCGCCATTGTTTCGATTGGATGCTAAGCAACAAAATTCTTT 600 
RIAQAGGVFPRDKESLKWLC 
GCGTATAGCTCAGGCTGGAGGTGTTTTCCCGCGAGATAAAGAGAGCCTAAAGTGGTTATG 
121 
660 
VKGIPPKDEDIWVDDATNKQ 
CGTAAAAGGGATTCCACCAAAGGATGAAGATATnTGGGGTTGATGATGCGACAAATAAGCA 
141 
720 
KFNPDKDVGVFVQFAINNCI 161 
AAAATTCAATCCAGACAAAGhTGTGTG~iGAGTGTTCGTGCAATTCGCAATTbATAATTGCAT 780 
KLLVRPNELKGTPIQFAEKL 
TAAGCTTTTGGTTCGACCGAATGAATTAAAACCCCTGCTGAAAAGTT 
101 
840 
SWKVDGGKLIACNPSP P Y M N 
AAGCTGGAAAGTTGATGGGGGGAAGCTAATTGCTGAAAACCCCTCACCTTTCTACATGAA 
201 
900 
IGELTFGGKSIPSHYI P P K S 
CATAGGTGAATTAACATTTGGAGGGAAAAGTATTCCTTCTCACTbTATTCCACCTAAATC 
221 
960 
TWAFDLPKGLAGARNVSWRI 241 
GACGTGGGCTTTTGATTTGCCAMAGGAC’CAGCGGGAGCACGTAATGTTTCGTGGAGAAT 1020 
INDQGGLDRLYSKNVTL. 
AATTAATGATCAGGGAGGGTTGGATCGTTTGTATTCCAAAAATG’rGACTTTATGATGATG 
258 
1060 
TTTAAAGGGGACGGGAATAATGAGGTATTCAAAGCTGTTCCTGTGTGCAGGTTAAC 1136 
Fig. 2, Nucleotide sequence of the cuflM gne and deduced amino 
acid sequence. The -35 and -10 hexamers of possible promoter are 
underlined; a probable ribosome-binding site (Shine-Dalgarno 
sequence) is marked with dashed lines; repeated sequences are boxed. 
The line above the sequence indicates the possible signal peptide. 
To elucidate the importance of the caflM gene pro- 
duct, we constructed plasmid pCDB with the frameshift 
mutation in cufIM by inserting additional 4 bp at the 
unique BamHI site in ~14-34. From the DNA sequence 
of the cafIM gene (Fig. 2) the mutated gene was 
predicted to give rise to a translation product carrying 
82 amino acids of the N-terminal portion (including the 
signal sequence) of the normally 258 amino acids long 
CaflM followed by 14 erroneous amino acids encoded 
by the additional 4 bp and the +2 frame, This 
frameshift mutant unlike the wild-type did not produce 
the FI antigen detectable by enzyme immunoassay or 
immunoblot analysis (Fig. IB), The presented data 
show that the effective synthesis of the capsular antigen 
Fl of Y. pesfis is mediated by the expression of the 
cuflM gene. 
The PIR protein sequence library was used to search 
for homology between Caf’lM and other protein SC. 
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CaflM 1MILNRLSTLGIfTFGMLSF-AaNSAQPDIKFASKEYGVT3GESRIIYPLDAAGv~VSVK~TQD 62 
:: . . . : : .:a* .: . . .: s 
PapD 1MPRK#TLMA~;PLFV~SGADA~~~ ---------------AVSLDRTRAVFDGSEKSblT;DISNDNK 48 p- 
A B 
-YPvLIQSRIYDENKEKESEDPFVVTPPLFRLDAKQQNSLRIAQAGGV--FPRDKESLKWLCVKGIPPKD 129 
._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
QLfutAQAwrEN~$QDtIITG~vIATPPvQ~~~PGAKS~,~~~S~TPD~sK~~Q~~~~~FYFN~~E~~~~S 118 
C D E F G 
EDIWVDDATNKQKFNPDKDVGVFVQFAINNCIKLLVRPNELKGTPIQF--AEKLsWKVDGGKLIAENPSP 197 
: : . : * ::: ::. . : . : : : : : :::.: 
~~~~~-~~--~~~--~--~~--- 
- L&ALQTKIKLFYRPAA;KTRPNEvwQD&ILNKvSGGYRI-ENPTP 170 -- 
A B 
FYMN-IGELTFGGKSIPSHYIPPKSTWAFDLPKGLAGARNVSWRIINDQGGLDRLYSKNVTL 258 
: : : : : : : : : 
;;VTVIGLGGSEKQAEEGE~E~V~~,~PRS~QTVKSANYNTPY~SYINDYGGRPVLSFICNGSRCSV~~KEK 239 
C D E F G H 
Fig. 3. Primary structure alignment of the chaperone protein PapD of E. co/i [7,8] and CaflM of I’. pestis, P-sheet sites in the PapD protein are 
underlined. The signal peptide sequences are marked with italics. 
-- 
a c 
A D & UC-PC A f3 ED-C F c H P B E G I-i Al3 E II C FG 
Fig. 4. Tcrtinry (;I) and sccmdary (b) s~ruclurea of 111~ chapcranc protein Pat)D of E. co// (8) ill comparison whh rllc wntativc lcrtirrp (c) and 
scsondwy Ltruclurcs (d) nf the Cal I M protein of I’. park. Rcconstructiotl of the CuflM ronform;nion w;l~ carried out using as D basis the tcrttar) 
slrwurc of PrrpD, taking inlo ~ICCOUIII primary swclurcs of the twacins compared (Fig. 3). 
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quences. The significant homology of CaflM with the 
chaperone protein PapD of uropathogenic E. codi [7,81 
was found. The PapD is suggested to function in P- 
pilus biogenesis as a periplasmic transport protein [7]. 
Fig. 3 shows the amino acid sequence alignment of the 
proteins compared constructed on the basis of the 
PapD secondary structure [g]. In comparison with the 
protein PapD, the CaflM sequence includes an ex- 
tended insertion at the beginning of the mature protein 
and also a rather long insertion between the domains. 
At the same time the CaflM lacks the sequence cor- 
responding to the B-strand I-L in the second domain of 
PapD. In the CaflM there is no possibility of formation 
of a disulfide bridge in the second domain, but this may 
take place in the first domain between Cys-121 and 
Cys-160. Taking into account his disulfide bridge and 
due to the fact that the &sheet conformation is 
predicted for the Caf 1M !;equence 149- 157 by the three 
methods [!&I II, ‘we tried to reconstruct he CaflM 
spatial structure (Fig. 4c) taking as a basis the known 
steric structure of PapD [g] (Fig. 4a). As seen, the 
three-stranded &sheet of the first domain making up a 
tentative binding site of the pili subunits in PapD [g] is 
converted into the four-stranded &sheet without affec- 
ting the general protein architecture and conformation 
of the hinge region between the domains. In the central 
part of the putative site of binding of the pili subunits 
by the PapD protein the solvent-exposed hydrophobic 
residues V31, L124, 1175, 1215 were replaced by 
hydrophobic residues 145, VIS?, 1202, 1242 in the pro- 
tein CaflM. At the same time the loops forming boun- 
daries of the tentative binding site in the proteins com- 
pared significantly differ in their amino acid sequences, 
which seems to determine specificity of binding of the 
pili subunits in the case of PapD and Fl antigen in the 
case of CaflM. 
The data presented above and structural resembl.ance 
between Caf 1M and PapD allow one to suggest similar 
functions of the two proteins. By analogy to the PapD 
protein (7,8,12], the CaflM seems to be a periplasmic 
transport protein and act as a chaperone to promote the 
posttranslational folding and effective export of com- 
ponents of the I!. pestis capsule to the bacterial surface. 
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